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Kinston Items. For Sale,Why Don'i They? " i .

"Why don't the county commissionLOCAL NEWS. Polloksyille Items..
Our farmers are pushing forward

with great vim this pretty weather.
Croquet has again made its appear-

ance and is apparently well patronized.
The Cutler could not bring all of the

freight on Friday that was to come up

: La Grange Items.

N. J. Rouse, Esq., was in town Sat-

urday. . ,

McD. Taylor has Irish potatoes fix
inches high.

Mayor Mclntyre's condition is im-

proving. '

W. H. Whitheld ii quite sick at his
home near this place.

Two new pupils enrolled at the La
Grange Collegiate Institute Monday.

G. R. Whitfield received a serious
hurt at a "log rolling" on Dr. Had ley 's
place last Friday.

Last Sunday was review day at the
Sabbath school in this place. The "Ban-
ner" was awarded to class No. 3, Prof.
Walker teacher. . , .

A patron of the Dismal Swamp Lot-
tery wants information as to who drew

capital prize in "Class E," last
drawing in the "D: S L."

Rom.1 Johnson, the Messenger's general

SEVEN HUNliniTD FLO OH BARRELS In
good condition. '

'Apply to '
. .

niaraxitf 8. II. SCOTT.

M. WATSON, S. K. Street. Jr.

WATSON & STREET,
ttoi-l- c Brokers"

. AND .

EEAL ESTATE AGENTS- -

Sharea of Dank, Railroad, and Strain.
.. boat Storka a Specialty.

Yieldlnsf to tho poiiulnr demnml for nn
Agency for thu urehnse sua snln of I

Stock and Ileul Kstate, we 1iae concluded lo
this utw feature to our business oi

GENERAL LIFE AND FIRE INSUfiANCF,

and wonld respectfully tender our services to '
pudiic in vnat capacity.

The increaslim demand for our farmim.
and timber lunds among capitalists abroad
who are being attracted iilther by the splen-
did invf stmoiits offered, creates, w think, ft""
necessity for an Agency of this kind which

not been felt he) etofore "
The gr.at success which has attended the

efforts of our Bteamboat Com panles and other
enterprising corporations in our midst, has
iuku aueuiuuu ior mese Biocus WHICH Das
made them au article of eVci v.ilnv iiurniinua
and sale. u,--

we respectfully refer to the National Itanlc f

New Heme, aud to business men of New
tserne generally.

WATSON A STRELT, ;

mar27dlm New Berne, N. C.

1,000,000
13rick For Sale.

Mason Work executed at short notice.
C. W. RROWN 4 CO..

mar23dlm New Berne, N. C.

VfU. J. CtARKE. WM. E. CLARKE. ..

Wm.J.&Wm.E.OLABKE,- -

ATTOENBYS AT JfcAW,

Practise In theCourtsor Carteret, Craven,
Hyde, Jones, Ijenolr, Pamlico and Vavm
counties: also in the United States Court litNew Berne.

B, Collection of seamen's wngca am nil
claims against vessels a specialty

Ofllce four doors above Gastoifllouse.
nini21-djl:w-

John N. Paukkr. J. T. PEU.E,
of K. C. of N. C.

PARKE FEELE,

MEECHANTS.
No. 64 SOUTH GAY STfJEET,

BALTIMORE, MD. ( .
Special attention given to Early Vege

tables In Season. . mar22-d&w2-

J. T. SWINDELL
Offers to out hair for 20 cents. Three shaves
for 25 cents. Shampooing 15 cents. Month)
shave, 7j cents,

As I am the Leader of Low Prices. I hODOi. '"
get the patronago of the public.

A FIRST-CLAS- BAR1IEU SHOP Mlddi
street, next to Detriek's Bar. mai 2IdJy

250,000 BRISK

For the Academy Building ;

Offers will be received for the Brick bcdb- -
rate. Also, for those laid in the wull. .

'The Brick to be delivered about the FIR.x'I
OF MAY. Samples of Brick to accompany '
the oners.

Newborn, N. C.

WILLIAM H. OLIYKR,
GEORGK ALLEN,
T. A. GREEN, ,,
W. HOLLISTtlt, "

L, H. CUTLER, ,

marlfldAwtf Committee

W. .11. UEWEY
Would Inform the public generally .hat he
is fitted up in first-cla-ss style having Just
fitted in new chairs and is prepared

re you as good a shave as was given when
redecessor, John M. Bun ton, was alive,

A Hair Cut and Shampoo for Forty
Cents.

Call at the Gaston House Barber Shou
and be convinced. nl31-dl- y

Grass Seeds.
KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS A valuable

variety for lawns wheu mixea with other '
grass; is said to retain lta verdure during the
hottest weather ; thrives best in dry soils.
WHITE CLOVER, RED CLOVER,

LAWN GRASS.

Grain Seeds.
WHITE OATS, - BLACK OATS,

IRUST PROOF OATS,
RUSSIAN OR WELCOME OATS,'

'

UPLAND BICE,
RYB, PEASE, WHEAT.

N. B. The season for seed- beiue about
passed, we offer our stock of clean and well
selected OATS at reduced figures, hoping to
meet the demand for feed oats, which is now
Deing supplied mi tow graae western oats ;

S.W. & E. W. SMALLW00B

ers hare their proceedings published in
the Joubnal?" inquired a Justice of the
Peace of this county last Saturday. We
were unable to answer the question, but
we presume the plea that would readily

put in by the commissioners is, we

are not able." But is this a reasonable
answer to the question? Will the peo
ple who are paying, from twenty to
thirty thousand dollars per year accept
this as a reasonable, excuse? Is it not

bad precedent for the Democrats to
establish, in refusing to have their pro-

ceedings published? How long would
Republican, Board be in office before

the Democrats would want to know
what they were doing? The commis
sioners of Wayne, Lenoir and Jones, not
fearing to let their people know how in
they are conducting the atfairs of their
counties have their monthly proceed
ings "published t regularly, those of
Wavne in the Messenger, those of Lenoir
in the Free Press and those of Jones in

ai i,i ithe' Journal.. , i. "v . 1

or mese counties ever jg bucbiuw iuo
hands of the Republicans, the Demo
crats can consistently demand that they
have their proceeding's published.

It i3 a mistaken idea on the part of the
commissioners to think that because the
taxes are high the people are not willing
to pay fiftr or one hundred dollars per
year to know "what is going on at these
commissioners' courts. When the taxes
are high is the very time they are more
anxious to know what is being done
with the money. We publish the pro a
ceedings of the Jones county board' and
their chairman informs us that the peo-

ple are Dleased with the idea. The man
who has work to do at home, and pays'.!,his taxes would like to know the
commissioners have done as well as the
loafer who has nothing else to do but
hang around the court house on com- -

missioned day. The magistrates can- -

not keep posted on the affairs of their
counties without knowine what the
commissioners do each month, and we........ . t I

submit that it is cheaper lortnemaione
to par for the publication than to go

and examine the books for themselves,
u

v
a i m, . .

. .1. i ii.n I

commissioners oi au. j?ouuijr uu mo u
first Monday in June for the purpose of
levying : taxes, : How ' many justices
knowthe necessities of their counties?
t .,Qmw- - oimnW n what,...vj rv c
ever me commiHswuers may oa, ,u--

out any idea of their own as to whether
it is necessary or not, then why go

"
together?-- , . I

There is a responsibility resting upon
the justices of a county s well as upon
a-- :'m,jtB.:i ' lheyi8nouia ac- -

quaint themselves with the .
affairs of

their counties, so that when they as- -

semble for the purpose of levying taxes
iuoj u ov,v ,u...BCwT , v
tq do tnis tney snouia suDscriDe to meir
county paper ana aemana mat tne com- -

missioners proceedings be published
therein: Notir will the magistrate who

c.-i-.CUUDUiD 4" " 'r .
wnen ne meeia me omor jHswues ueio
on the first Monday in June move that
they request the commissioners to have
their proceedings published in the
Weekly Journal? We will "guarantee
rates," as the commercial tourist would
say.

Bev. VT. H. Durnall.
Mr. Darnall is Pastor of the Presbyte

rian Church in Durham. He is in our
city assisting Rev. L. C. Vans in a Buries

of services in the Presbyterian Church,
and will preach to night and succeeding
nights. .He has been successfully build
ing up his church in' Durham, and is '

beloved as a pastor, and most excellent
preacher. We welcome him in our
midst, and think our city pastors do!
well to exchange such services with
each other. - ' '

A daily prayer-meetin- g will also be
held in the Presbyterian Church at 01

a.'m. All these services are open to the
public, and will doubtless be exceeding
ly profitable.

Quick Work.
The nominating convention in the 1st

Ward was at 8 o'olock last evening. At
8:13 the result was known in this office
and a good selection made at that.

. Died,
Near La Grange, in Lenoir county,

on Tuesday morning, the 25th of March!
18S4, of paralysis, in the 65th year of
his age, is. H . warters.

For forty years he has been a member
of the Free Will Baptist Church. He
was extensively known and respected
He leaves beneath the shadow of his
long absence a most faithful wife and
five children to mourn their loss. Let
not the bereft family and kindred nywrn
as those without hope, but look with
consoling confidence to the glorious
ChriiiUaii faith, by which he has con
quered the ills and last enemy of life.
"Leaves have thoir timo to fall,

And flowers to e ither at the north
wind 's breath,

And stars to sot, but all
Thou hast all seasons for thine own,

ODeatM"

Turpentine Hard, $1.00.
Dip, a.oo

Cotton, IOo.
Beeswax, 25 cts per lb.
Peas, field, $1.50 per bushel.
Hides, dry, 8al0c. per lb.

green, oc. per lb.
Corn, 75o. per bush.
Meal, 750. per bush.
Potatoes, sweet, 50c. per bush,
Hams, country, laio. per lb.
Lard, country, 12c per lb.
Chickens, 50o. per pair.
Eggs, 121o. per doz.
Shad, $1.00 per pair.
Neuse river is now threatening

Brightsville, opposite Kinston, with an
Ohio river flood.

The town was full of Baptists last
Sunday, every church being occupied
by ministers of that pursuasion the

The colored man, George Foy, lying
jail here under the charge of com

muting rape on a colored woman, came
very near effecting a jail delivery last at
Sunday night. With two others in jail, did
he wrung the hinges off the door to his
cell and picked a hole into the brick
wans oi tne jail, oniy one tnicKness or a
oricK remaining neiween mm ana lib--

i-- n - i 1. 1 l ieny. xi io reuiiu&uuiu iiuw bwuiik viaci099 confinement makes these crimi- -

nals. He was removed to Goldsboro
jail for safe keeping. -

Two little boys, Tommie Clayton and Dy
Elisha Daily went out in the vicinity of
the Cemetery last Sunday morning on a
sporting expedition. While Tommie
was handling his pistol, it was acci-
dentally discharged, lodging the ball in
the leg of young Daily just above the
knee. The ball has not been found
after probing for it. It is not supposed
the parents of either boy knew of their
having a pistol. Yet the habit of carry
ing fire arms, even by adult persons, is

dangerous one and. ought never be
allowed,

ness house of Kinston, are extending
vi"P "derfully. They have recently pur--

chaBed of Dr. C. B.' Woodley the lot in
the rear of their store, thus opening
their way clear through to Herritage
street, pey have changed the appear- -

t. it ftdTantai.e. Thia honga haa been
established here about eleven years an i

from the way they are dealing in and
improving their real estate, it looks like

here to have theluc v are stay. They
fine--

st

Btock o KOods in their line of
anv house in the place. Buvers will be
offered such terms that their interest
will prompt them to trade there.

ins um uaiiiuuwuor.ijHwiii uihqt bdu r
'Ja-- -- asa t--

R phillip8i with a fuU oampaign jug
and two bottles of Wizard oil, took an
electioneering jaunt last Sunday in the
region. of Trent township recently visited

th f nvMnno. Tliow uranfc fy

heal the wounded and comfort the dis- -

tressed. Grady used up two bottles of
wizard oil on his candidate, who thiks
he can make a successful race, if. his
groomsman will use two more bottles of
the same oil on him and keep the jug
full; but he charges that everything
shall be kept dark from Sheriff Davis,
A- - McF. Cameron," John. iields, i ' --- J-
camDaicner believes the threatened
secession of Pink Hill will hurt his '
favorite very much and talks of attack- -

and gwor rifle an(i squash the secession
movement at once. -. .; . .

We have further particulars of the
fearful cyclone which passed over a
portion of Duplin county and Trent
township in Lenoir county Tuesday
nightMarch 25th ult-- " commenced
on 0Tth East river, about 12 o'clock at
night, and swept away everything as it
went, xne dwelling nouse oi wimami
UiU c , uji jup&.u, nan uuiupiouoij uo- - I

molished and blown away and the out-
houses of Mrs. Mary J. Potter blown
down. Joseph Worley's dwelling was
torn down, he and his family fortunately
being absent at the time. Elisha Robin
son lost everything houses, crockery
and clothing. It struck the plantation
of Elder Henry Cunningham, but did
not reach his buildings. It demolished

Jonas Hill and blew down some of his
out-hou8- while he himself had a very
narrow escape. The tenant houses of
Lemon Smith were destroyed, while his
plantation was badly damaged. It
visited the home or James Herring,
Esq., and did great damage to his ten
ants, Kichard Williams and Kicnard
Herring. No one was killed, but Wm.
Harper and Jbilisha Robinson were
slightly injured.

Hookerton Items.

W. ii. Daii, Of bnow Hill, was in town
last week. - I

We were glad to shake hands with our I

sheriff to-da-

Several of our ladies are making arti
ncial flowers.

Shad are getting to be cheaper, as they
are now plentiful,

Miss Kate Johnston, one of Pitt'i
beauties, is visiting friends here,

The Farmers and Merchants Steamboat
Co.: held a meeting here last week

There has been more kainit brought to
this market this season than ever before.

The steamer Trent came up Friday.
We are glad to see the Trent visit our
little town

Mrs. Dr. Jordan has returned from
near . Goldsboro, where she has been
visiting her parents.

Bro. Betls, our young Methodist min
utter, holds prayer meeting in the Meth
odist cnurcn every inursuay nignt.

Mr. Williams, one of Kinston 's under
takers, came to town this week to move
Mr. Doc. Taylor's three children, which
have been buried about ten years

Mr. n. C Murphy haa purchased a
snan of fine horses. lie says he is tired
of being on the bachelor's list; there are
too many bachelors here, anyway.

Journal Miniature Almauac.
Sun rises, 5:44 ( Length of day.
Sun sets, 6:23 1 12 hours, 89 iisiuutcs.
Moon sets at 13:24 a", ra. .'

Notise Council No. 1. Order of Chosen be
"

Friends meet y

.Mr; R. O. E. Lodge was receiving a

lir;e lot of hay yesterday,

. The Steacy troupe js; looked for in
Nuw Berne at an early day. They are
spoken of in very complimentary terms.

TheM.; E. Church 'Working Society
will meet to night at the residence of

Mr. R. P. Williams on South Front
" ' ' ' ' v1 'Btreet -

Jones Superior Court convenes at
Trenton next week, Judge ; Shepherd
presiding." Our man Taylor will be on

hand to receipt for the Journal.
The steamer Kinston" brought down

on Monday evening' a long list of pas-

sengers. Among them Mrs J.M.White
and Mrs. Henry Dunn, of Kinston,
Capt.Jas. Biddle, Mrs. James Biddle
and Miss Brown, of Fort Barnwell, and
others whose names we failed to learn.

We learn that there will be an enter-

tainment given at the McLean building,
recently ' occurred by Mr. PragR, this
evening for the benefit of Ebenezar
Presbyterian Church. There will be

: musio, popular elocutiop, and refresh
ments. Doors will be open at 7 o'clock.
The object of the entertainment merits
the patronage of the public.

:Paaaengeraon Shenandoah.
Lieut. Gooding and lady for Norfolk;

lira. M. D.L. Dinsmore and daughter,
Miss Jessie, for Baston. ;'

"Entitled" on the Street. ;',:,.
A. H. Holton," Esq., received yester- -

terdaya demijohn of superior soupper
nong wine from his grandfather, in Pitt
county. As he was taking it to his
place of business, he was "'entitled on

the street about it" and several judges
pronounced it of excellent quality.

Pergonal.
- Cyrus Foscue, Esq., of White Oak, is

: in the city.
f John S. Long, Esq., leaves this morn

ing for Washington, N. C, where he
delivers his address on "Nineteenth
Century Perils" in the new opera house
on evening.

Dr. J. H- - Searboro and lady, of Tren

ton, are in the city.'

'Tne mm City for Hyde.
The steamer Elm City will leave this

city on Tuesday, the 8th inst., for Hyde
county and will arrive at the New Ditch

. Canal on Wednesday morning. A num-

' ber .of gentlemen in the city will go
' down for the purpose of making arrange

meats to establish a weekly line of com

munication between this city and some

point in that county. They desire the
' people of the county to meet them at

that time, and in establishing

the line.
; Steamer Movements, v 'V.'

The Stout sailed for Baltimore with
rcargo of cotton, naval stores and a large

, ishipment of canned oysters.
The Shenandoah arrived with a large

cargo of merchandise . and took out in

the evening a good cargo of cotton, naval

etores and radishes.
v. The Kinston, for KinBton, with a full

cargo of fertilizers and general merch
andise. .' V - ,

The Trent, for Jolly Old Field, with
a eood cargo of fertilizers and merch
andise. ' V '

The Snow BUI clean for Snow Hill

this morning at eix o'clock with general

" merchandise and fertilizers. ,

'Elm City for Bayboro this morning'
general merchandise.

Ward Meeting.
The Democrats of the several wards

in the city held their meetings last
night for the nomination of candidates
for City Councilmen and for the ap

- pointment of Executive Committeess for
the ensuing year.

" The First Ward made quick work of
t

it, nominating Capt. S. H. Gray, the
present incumbent, by acclamation, and
the meeting was adjourned in twelve
minutes. Executive Committee '. T. A,

C-o- S. R. Street, jri, and J. T. Lewis,

The Second Ward had a very harmo
nious meeting and nominated on first
ballot, by a large majority, the present
incumbent, W. F. Rountree, Esq
Executive Committee R. D. Hancock
W. B. Boyd and K. R Jones.

In the Third Ward the contest had
I "!! pretty warm between the present
i..; urnbent, Mr. A. Miller, and A. W,

V 1, Esq., resulting in favor of A. W.

Wood. Executive Committee Thos,
' niols, S. R. Call and Alex. Miller.

Tithe Fourth Ward Mr. F. G. Sim-- l
v nominated. Executive Conf-- r

' II. B. Lane, W. S. Phillips and
F. I .

' 'rons, Esq.
i a Ward nominated J. A.

f ' u Exec-liv- e Committee J. n.
1 , J. E. C . VM nn.l F, J. Ilar--

lrent. ' - " - '

Your types made me say in the last W.

ilcr-- , Miss Rida, instead of Mies Rosa,
Moore. .

Our Sundav school is now under thor
ough organization, and is destined to do
a great good. - ;

Will not the Swansboro correspond
ent inform our fishermen and ladies how
to catch fish? ,.; .

Mr. Mewborne, of Lenoir, is now
teaching school in the John Simmons
vicinity. We wish him success. "

A beautiful scene in nart a ladv addand gentleman sitting on the roadside
on Sunday afternoon plavincr "stick
fro?." .

Prof.' W. wants to purchase a rine. me
but can't decide which is the more
adapted to a small finger, cameo or
amyethist. Who will tell him ?

Fishing seems to be the pastime of hasmany of our people. They sit upon the
banks of the river and patiently await
tne arrival oi tne bnny tribe and often
return with but little success. ,

Polloksville Literary Societv met on
Tuesday night in accordance with ad-

journment,
of

and elected officers as fol- -
ws: r. 11. Pelletier, president: T. P.

Wynn, W. M. Koonce.
Secretary; T. S. Bender, treas.; J. B.
Hay, sexton and monitor. Four new
members.

There is some complaint against the
& T. R. S. Co. by our merchants as
the advance made in the freight

charges on their goods. One says if he
had a certain freight bill to pay without

proper rebate being made, he would
make arrangements for the old fiats to
run as in former times. He means what
he sa id.

A New Bcrno Boy Yictorlous.
Eating at Metropolitan Hall last night

under the auspices of Hickman Lodge
was very largely attended. The exer
cises of the evening were nicely ar
ranged. ' Rev. B. C Phillips gave a nice
little talk on Temperance which was
listened to with much interest. The
Rev. J. F. Butt also delivered an inter
esting addrefs. The event of the even
ing was the contest between some dozen
or more boys, to see which one could
devour three apples in the shortest time
and the prize of $1.00 in silver, was
awarded to a Mr. Eddie Lewis. The
ladies return thanks tooths many
friends of the cause for kindneSs?
shown. News-Observe- r.

The Mullein Plant.
Dr. Quillan, a celebrated physician of

Dublin, has just written in an English
medical journal of his wonderful ex-
perimental results with the common
mullein plant upon lung and bronchial
affections, citing caees where he had
given it to consumptives with the most
astonishing result, and reoommends its
use by the profession. Referring to the
above, we would state that Taylor's
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and
Mullein, made from the formula of the
medicine men of the Cherokee Nation.
is composed not only of the mullein
plant, but has incorporated with it the
sweet gum, the finest stimulating expec-
torant known, presenting an agreeable
taste and a certain panaoea for Coughs,
Whooping UouBh, Colds and all Bron
chial Affections. For sale by all leading
druggists at 2oo. and $1.00 per bottle.

Manufactured by Walter A. Taylor,
Atlanta, Ga., Proprietor Taylor's Pre
mium Cologne. dKwapri4m

For Rent.
Rooms at the Brinson House, by
fel2tf Sarah A. Johnson.

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Office, April 1, 6 P. M.

COTTON New York futures steady;
bpots quiet. JNew Berne market firm.

Middling, 10 3-- 8: Low Middling.
10 Good Ordinary, S 8--

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 11 Low Middling

11; Good Ordinary, 10
. FUTURES.

April, 11.43
May, . 11.58
Juno, 11.72
July, '. 11.85
CORN Steady at 63a70o.

,

,
- DOiUKSTIC MARKET.

Turpentine Hard , $1.25; dip, ?2.00,
Tar-$1-.00 to 81.25.
Seed Cotton $2.50a8.50. .

Beeswax 25o. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13io. per lb.

" Lard 131c per lb.;
Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound.
Eoqis16o. per dozen. .

Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80o. to $1 per hundred.

' Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, fiallo.; green 5a6o.
Tallow 6o. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50o. per pair,
jjiEAL cue. per Duuhei.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c.; yams 00c.
Turnips 5055c. per bush.
Wool 12a30c. oer round. '
Shingles West India,dull and nom

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

wholesale prices. IsiNew Mess Pork $18.25al8.60: long
clears - lutaiurc; sbouiders, dry Bait,
6taic. -

Molasses and Syrups 20a45o.
Salt 95o. per sack. "

Flour 84.00a7.50 per barrel.

a HI. 1 8cnIglx cents for postaee,
II lriTt,.anl receive free, costly box

1 1"of sroods which will helo all.
sex, te more money right sway than

anyming eise in una worm, f ortunes await
the workers absolutely sure. At once address
TRUE A UU, Augusta, Majue, )nar2ldly

agent, reports Neuse river to be higher
Smithfleld than for two years. We

not doubt this, until he reported the
shad to be swimming through the corn
fields, above the corn stalks. ,

Senator Loftin passed - here Friday
evening on his way to Snow Hill court

Kinston. The Senator speaks en-
couragingly of his prospects in Golds-
boro, and says he is out of politics. He
excuses himself for leaving our county

saying no naa to ao so to keep from
being sent to Congress. .

Sheriff Davis was heie Saturday.
The prediction of the Jones county
Erophet has given our place

for the Kinston Republi
can politicians just now. They come,
but return without being able to know N.
upon whose shoulders the mantle will to
fall.

M. H. Wooten purchased one of
Stanton's rice and corn planters and a
used it in planting rice last week. He
pronounces it a complete machine, and
says map upaiu lor iraeii m inp pianc mg

uid liuo vivp, uuu bunu aii win uu iuc
same the present week, in planting the
corn crop. Labor-savin- g machinery is
wliat our people need, and the sooner
they are put in use, the better.

The services at the M. E. Church have
been suspended till Wednesday night

meeting. The meeting hasEraye'protracted continuously fer six
weeks and one day, during which time
there has been fifty-si- x conversions
fifty-tw- o of which have taken member
hip in the M. E. Church, the others

joining the different churches worship'
mg here. t A great amount of work has
neen aone, ana mucn gooa accom

jlnliHhed.

Jones County Items.
Our fishermen have as yet made but a

small catch of fish in the Trent this
season.

Corn is commanding 70 cts. per bushel
in Trenton and scarce at that. Lard
12io., hams 12ic, eggs 10c

Our county Superior Court will con
vene next Monday,.; April the 7th
Judge ahepard will preside.

Our farmers must be enlarging: their
lilOWOU 1UU, lur USB UCOIl OUOUOU
tinual log rolling for nearly every Sat- -

urday ror Beveral weeks past,

Trenton vyas very dull on Saturday
last. The trading people were too busy

utilizing our Une spring weather.
. The new road iff fast approaching com- -

pletion from their quarters to Trenton,
Captain Mclver had a severe job of it at
Muscle Shell creek wheeling inearth
across the swamp

The fence around the graveyard at
Trenton is falline down and is needine
new post. ; Will not the citizens of the
town and vicinity have it repaired as
soon as they can obtain the necessary
material r. ! - ..:

Our farmers had better put on their
best eye glasses when they commence
picking out their seed corn. Corn is
very defeetive this year in consequence
of the rainy season before gathering. If
you get a bad stand you can't make a
fair crop. .

Mr. Louis H. Mallard is a neat over--

"of he public road; he has put tim- -

bers in the road near E. M. Foscue 's on
two bad clay hills that is as smooth and
level as I have ever seen. A few more
workings on his road . will certainly
make a very bad road a good one.

Our farmers are hauling kainit again
largely to put on their crops of corn
and cotton. All that 1 hear enquiring
for fertilizers enquire for kainit. The
fertilizer agents are. not so ready to
sell on time to; every one who calls as
they were during the past season, but
are rather selecting thoir customers.

T tinvA BAAn nimt with vnlrAii fn kppn
thsm from (dinninc throiiffh fenens. hut
never until this vear have I seen ducks
yoked and blocked to keep them nome.
Quash Harrison has one with a corn cob
to one of his feet and a yoke fastened to
his neck and breast. His duckship seems
cheerful and contented, notwithstand
ing.;i'l1'i;r'5?-'''-iJ:';ft'--

I heard two young gents the other day
disoussing the tax on marriage license;
one of them remarked that the tax was
not right, and the whole of it, he said,
ought to be abolished; that he wished
every one could marry that wanted to
without paying a cent. When anotner
gentleman remarked to him that he was
opposed to every one marrying that
wished to. tor. be continued, "we wouia
soon have a severe famine, and it would
not be long about it, either."

. For Kent,
The large and commodious dwelling

now occupied by J. C. Whitty on Union
street, Containing eleven rooms. Pos
session to be given May 1st, 1884.

Apply to
ma26 dim - H. B. Duffy,

The most delicate persons enjoy tak
ing Emory's Little Cathartic Pills,
give a wholesome appetite, put new. life
in a broken-dow- n body, lacens. o

1

Corner Craven and
marl8dlm ' .V South Front Sta.

Wastog and Securing Made Easy.
;

TRY; PILE'S PEAKLI! 1 "H

FOR EASY WASHING.
For sale at Manufacturer's PrU-p- s by

''' C, K. FOY &, ,
" Brick I:loik, I,:

mnrl5-- d : r


